and diffusion processes as determfnants sf c e l l u l a r behavior has been q l y demonstrated, we shall consider herein primarily the chemical transformations occurring during c e l l u l a r a c t i v i t y .
To pinpoint the scope of analysis we may abstract certain dynanh prop e r t i e s by representing i t , the e e l 1 , a s a two-dimensional surface in space, Each molecular species i n %he c e l l may then represent a point upon t M a surface, &rows representing chemical reaetioza may %hen be &am frcm each of these points arepsesentZng precursors t o points representing %he possible products of each precursor undergoing each possible reaction. m e n points %or every compound and arsows f o r every possible reaction i n the c e l l are represented, the r e~u b t h g network f s b m d the fiecursor-Froduct Network o r mose eoneisely , the net, The net i s a permanent s t a t i c structure representing merely the possible reactions which may o6cur. FThen 9 however, numbers a r e associated w i t h each armw representing %he a c t u a l r a t e of each possible reaction in some & viva m e t a b d i~ s t a h , it i s said t h a t the 'Vlodt within the network has been described, Differences i n tissue behavior may thus be described i n terms of differences in the faow within a c o m n network. h e i s tempted to say thrzt the difference between a good laugh and' a good cry f s just a matter sf flow, The j u s t i f i c a t i o n of such a description of behavior i n terms sf flow within a precursor-product network r e s t s , of cceurse , i n our abUf by t o determine e xperimentably the compounds a t M n the network, t h e i r possible transformations and the sates of these reactions in v i v~. The e p r b n h . 2 . tecWquea which i n the recent p a s t have p s v i d e d mch pertinent, %Itbsu.gh frequently misleading, information of t h i s nature may be divided f n t s two elasses, The first involves the fn6~estfgatisn of the i n t a c t organism in a suitable manner, and the second the examination of isolated fragments of t h a t organisro. Of the second c l a s s , the i s o l a t i o n and characterization of enzymes and coupled enzyme systems has been outstandingly successful i n the determination of possible transformations of many compounds, i . e , , of segments of the precursor-product net. It i s not possible by such experiments, however, t o determine the flow parameters & vfaro. O f the first c l a s s , the h i s t o r i c a l l y older technique of observing the variat i o n of the overt response of the i n t a c t organism with changes of external and i n t e r n a l environment provided, but limited information regarding the molecular bases sf these responses, The modern methods of molecular analyses, especially isotopic t r a c e r analysisa however, now permit the observation of chemical changes accompanying these changes i n response of the i n t a c t organism and thus the determination of precursor-produc t r e l a t i o n s i n vivo. Furthermore , i n contrast t o enzymatic studies, these i n v i w experiments yield quantitative flow parameters, i , e . the r e l a t i v e r a t e s of the possible transformations within the net.
W e wish t o discuss several typss of vivo experiments with regard to t h e i r information value and limitations.
B.
The Network of Chemical Transformations from Studies of I n t a c t Organisms, Acetate and heptanoate metabolism i n pantothenic acid-deficient r a t s . -Perhaps one of the simplest experiments to conceive and execute i s the injection of a particular compound into the organism, i.e, i n t o the network, and observation of the r a t e a t whish it i s excreted, The observation i s , of course, s i m p l if i e d by labeing the. compound with a stable , or preferably sadf oastive , isotope so as t o discriminate between material. excreted from other sources within the network, One typical example of such an experiment i s the observation of the r a t e Uc of 6 O2 evolution by normal and pantothenic acid-deficient r a t s which had been injected with cU-labeled acetate or heptanoate (12).
~t e d with ?-
When ~o n . t r o l r a t s (grown on normal vitamin d i e t s ) were inje, labeled heptanoate and the CUo2 evolved followed by an ionization chambers the d i f f e r e n t i a l and integrated r a t e curves have the average appearance shown faa Figure 1 . The general shape of the curve i s consistent with many possible s e r i e e of reactions such a s , f o r example, a slow activation sf hepbnoate to labeled a c e t y l CoA associated with the r i s i n g portion of t h e rate curveg the dilution of t h i s a c e t y l CoA with the natural unlabeled acetyl 6 0 A from carbohydrate and f a t oxidation, and the eventual flushing of this reservoir of labeled material by the c i t r i c acid cycle oxidation pathway to C O Z Y associated with the f a l l i n g portion of the r a t e curve. With deficient r a t s (fed on pantothenic acid-deficient d i e t s ) the r a t e curves have the same shape, but a higher maximum r a t e , consistent with the mechanism described i f it i s assumed t h a t the natural-unlabeled concentration, of acetyl GoA i n these r a t s is smaller than i n the normals, thus d i l u t i o n the labeled a c e t y l CoA t o a lesser degree. Such an assramption i s j of course highly probable since pantothenic a c i d i s an i n k g r a l element of eoenzyme A.
Somewhat mre information may be obbfned by repeating these expesim n t s with different i n t e r n a l environments s f %he r a t s , When, for example a quantity of c o e n a p A is injected in the c o l n t r~l r a t s prior t o the heptanoah a4.
i n j e c t i o n , the maximum r a t e of C O2 evolution decreases, oonsistent with a larger unlabeled pool of a c e t y l CoA produced from t h e added CoA, When 60A i s added t o the d e f i c i e n t r a t s the maximum r a t e i s also bower, again consistent with a lower unlabeled CoA pool. The lover value of respired C~O 2 i n the integrated r a t e curve suggests t h a t the reason f o r the striking decrease i n maxirnurn r a t e i n these animals l i e s i n the trappf rag of l a b e l fn soae stable form other than acetyl CoA. If CoA were limiting the r a t e of f a t sp-t6hesis and f a t degradation a s suggested by Klein and Lipmann (12), then i t s sudden admini s t r a t i o n to the d e f i c i e n t r a t s (low i n f a t ) might suddenly stimulate f a t synthesis from a l l sources of a c e t y l CoA including labeled heptanoate. This assmption was tested by analyzing the l i v e r s of control and pantothenic acid-deficient r a t s fed methyl-labeled a c e t a t e , which gave r a t e curves ,,approximating -the bp tanoate curves. A s demonstrated I n Table 1 , the incorporation 0% l a b e l i n t o f a t t y acid material i s g r e a t l y accelerated i n deficient rats f n j e e % d with
CoA, The over-all metabolic network consistent with these b t a appears in the rate of excretion af some compound injected i n t o %he i n t a c t organism we may measure the e f f e c t which t h i s cornpound has upon, the uptake o r excretion of some other molecular species, W e mays f o r example a add the pyr~?vic oxidsse coenzyme, t k i o c t i c a c i d , t o a plant sys'&em and o b s e r~e i t s e f f e c t upon the r a t e of carbon dioxide f i x a t i o n or oxygen evolution in photosynthesis, I f we wish t o t e s t the proposal s f Galvin and Barltrcp (5) t h a t thioctie acid i s the quantwn conversion agent i n photosynthesis, such an experiment i s of l i t t l e value since the possible e f f e c t s s f thfoctfc acid upon the dark resctisns of carbon csxidatiom-reduction may w e l l obscure f t s e f f e c t s upan the photochemi~al reactions. However, the effect of t h i o c t i c acid upon the H i l l &action (9, 10) in which the bight reactions are a x p e r h n % a l l y separated from carbon reduction m y provide a test of the proposal.
A suspension sf Scenedesmus c e l l s nixed with p-benmquinone and exposed t o l i g h t evolves a quantity af oxygen corresponding t o the reduction of the 0x2-dant t o hydkoquinone (13). Vhen the algal suspmsfon is incubated with a m%l quant.ity of 6 ,&dithiooctaof c acid aersbieally psiair to, the quinone add2 t i o n , the subsequent r a t e but not yield of phatochemical oxygen evolution is sigsbf i c a n t l y stimulated (3) a s seen i n Figwe 3, The r a t e of oxygen evolution with and without added t h i o c t i c acid was studied a s a function of external variables such a s temperatme, l i g h t i n i e n s f t y , qufnone and hydroquinone conditicrns, The r a t e stimulation by thfcact;f2 acid is sensitive t a the physiological state 0% the c e l l s , requires incutaa%ion with viable c e l l s i n oxygen, i s specific with r e s p e c t t o the five-membered r i n g structure of thicsotfc a c i d , and i s e v i dent most psorninentl y when the r a t e of the c o n t r o l i s mest highly quinsne-limited. A kine tic argu~n t based on the la$, observatfan suggests t h a t thiolctic m i d stimul&+bes the H i l l
Reaction by d i r e s t reduction 0% quinone, f o e . a s a hydrogen transport system.
Whether the necessary seduced t h f c~c t i s acid i s praduced via tkLe action of thioet i c acid a s a quantum conversion agent a s propseed by GaEsrfaa a d B u l t r o p ( 5 ) and/or by some other mechanf sm f s a s y e t mcertaiaa, As i n t h e previous f l h s b at i o n it i s evident t h a t obser-aaticans of uptake and excretion do not g e n e r a u y lead So new mechanisms but a c t as moderakly s e l e c t i v s T~s t s of extant ones, Prfmarv carbornlation reaction i n photosmthe sis , -While masbl~"ements of the over-all rabsS uptake of s a w m l e e u h r species as a function of emisonmnt are not particuBarky selective a s ts the chemical reactions involved i n the processa the obserrration 0% the rate a t whish t h e species i s taken up by the various compounds of the precursor-produd network may be q u f k selective, Rather than place a eompound within the net and observe tha rate a t which it works i t s way outside the net, we m y place the compound outside and watch it work i t s way i n t o the network, Such an analysis would be quite d i f f i c u l t were i t not for the a v a i l a b i l i t y sf r a d i~i s~t o p s , An e x q b of such an experiment i s the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the products of short-tern photosynthesis i n 6 O2 2 and the q u a n t i t a t i v e determination of the r a t e s a t whish labeled carbon i s incorporated i n t o each a% these products, Various p l a n t species have been exposed to C~O~ either a s gas or as ethand-water mixtures, The saluble organfa ~0mp07mds have keen sxtraod;ed and and hexose phosphates. The f r a c t i o n of the total C~ fixed i n each compound was determined by counting d i r e c t l y on the chromatogram with a Scott GM tube, u When these ;$of-total-activity vs , tine-of -exposlae-to-GI 0 curves were drawn, 2 i n early experiments PGA exbapolated t o app~ofim-keky 100% a% zero time and dezreased l i a e a r l y with t h e , i n t h e s h c s b k~m .
exposures (~, b ) , T h i s behavior i s consistent with the kinetic behavior of the primary product i n a system which incorporates tracer f r~m a11 exogenous source and transforms it i n a singlebranched s e r i e s of consecutive reactions in the steady s t a t e , By steady-state the we mean llherely t h a t the concentrations of$mrisus chemical species f nvolved i n the early elements of the process, here, phdosynthesis, change slowly with respect t o the tims of ~~0~ exposure (isctopio changes). It has become apparent that the e a r l i e r experiments did not closely approximate this requfremnt, experbnents, PGA extrapolates ta appraxfna%e%y 25% aadd deereases l i n e a r l y with time @iguse 4 ) . No single compound extrapshates to O$ at, zero time and. increases l i n e a r l y w2th time as wcubd he consistent w i s h the secondary product ~I-I a system of reactions which incorparates tracer in Kne steadiy s t a t e , Thus PGA s a t i s f i e s the c r i t e r i o n o f negaxLve s l o p fog. the primary sarbraxy1atfon prdduct iri phot~synthesfs~ but not the 100% exkapcPatiola critericm. h r~h e rmse , nc csm~ound satisfies the Q$ e x t r a p d a t i o n crf tesion f sr the secondary p r o d u~t whf le several s a t i s f y the pcsitf we slope c r l t e r i s n , One of the assumptions frequently made implicit bu$ seldpm e x p l i c i t i n experiments and calculations with t r a c e r s i n i n t a c t organisms i s that there i s complete equilibration between the free and enzyme-bound pools of a compound and furthermore t h a t each new molecule mixes completely with a l l other members ef i t s species i n the organism o r c e l l befere being tzandcrmed into ancather molec u l e ( s ) , Failure t o r e a l i z e t h i s condition may provide an interpretation of the 758 extrapolation value for BGA, f o r it wauld permit b a o e r to mow t h~u g h~u t tbae network more rapidly than we would expect from the t o t a l c o n e e n t z a t i o n~~ free and enzyme-bound , of the species involved, It i s n o t possible a s yet t o give a p n e r a l , quantitative formulation of t h i s e f f e c t upon incssparation studies f a r the degree of equilibration may vary from enzyme t~ e n z p aad the r a t i o of free,/ enzyme-bound pool sizes may also vary from substrate t o su'csr;t~a-Le.
A s i l l u s t r a t i o n of the e f f e c t s t o be expected may be seen, however, from a simplified model, Figure 5 , which represents a l i n e a r sys-tern of reactions which incorporate t r a c e r into A from an exogenous source a% a constant r a t e 2 and eventually excrete s f t through C , The system i s assumed t o be a t steady-&a+& with respect to mncentrau t i o n of A , B , and C but not to t h e i r respective specific activiyies of C and the ra* of formation and colnsumption of A , B and 6 are equal t o unity, The enzyme-bound pools A , B and C m e i n r e l a t i v e l y slow equilibriuan with nine-fold greater f r e e pools A t B P a and 6 0 , the r e l a t i v e rates of equilibrat i o n heing 1/10, 1/5 and unity, respectively, t h e dotted arrows representing the oomplete equilibratfsn model usually assumed, This model was solved with the mechanieaP df f f e r e n t i a l analyzer a t the University of Galif ormiat s Radiation Laboratory, f a r the $ activi ty vs, exposure t* eusvss, While in times l e s s than 1 u n i t both the s l o p and extrapolation c r i b r i a a w met f o r psimary, secondary and t e r t i a r y products, a t times of two u n i t s and longer the use of the slope c r f t e r b leads t o e n t i r e l y erroneous conclusions i , e . t h a t 6 i s the primary and B and A are seamdary products, However, 6 does not meet the 100% extrapolation c r i t e r i o n f o r primary, and B and A do not meet the % extrapolation c r i t e r i o n f o r secondary products, which i s precisely the condition met with in the curves of Figure 4 . While we do not wish l a suggest t h a t BGA i s a t e r t i a r y product, on the basis sf these calculations i t seems q u i t e probable t h a t whenever e new BGA molecule i s formed on an enzyme surface it r e a c t s immediately to f o m the next molecule in tne network approximately 25% of the time and dissoc i a t e s t a f r e e BGA about 75% of the time., a mechanism consisteat with the 75% extrapolation value of BGA as w e l l a s i t s negative slope.
Relation of ~h o t o s v n t h e s i s t o r e s~i r a t i o n . -Idhen tracer incorporation
experiments such as those described above are carried out i n alternative environmental s t a t e s of the organism, the difference i n the r a t e of incorporation i n t o network segmnts may be sensitive indfoators of the precursor-product reu lations. For 6 D2 incorporation i n plants two such alternative s t a t e s are l i g h t and dark. When ~' 4 0~ incorporation i s carried out i n strong l i g h t representative compounds of tie c i t r i c acid cycle such a s glutamic and c i t r i c acid beconre labeled but slowly. However, when the l i g h t i s turned off l a b e l incorporated i n the l i g h t rapidly entxrs these compounds ( Figure 6 ) ( 2 )
suggesting t h a t l i g h t i n some way blacked. the pathway i n the network between the photosynthetic and respiratory segments. h e compound, p p v i c acid, i s closely r e l a t e d t o both segments, being a dephosphorylation product of PGA and entering the c i t r i c acid cycle by oxidative decarboxylation to acetyl CoA.
The oxidized form of 6-thioctic acid i s a coenzyme f o r t h i s decarbnx$latfon and
Calvin and Massini ('7) proposed t h a t l i g h t i n some way kept the 6-thioctic acid i n the seduced form, thus preventing the incorporation of radioactive pyruvate into the citric, acid cycle, I n subsequent dark periods the cxldizeil/red~ced r a t i o increases, favoring p p u v a t e oxiciatiolz and Ineorporaticn cf X b e l into the e i t r f c acid segment, S+&ady-stak ~c n c e n t~r a t i o n s in photasmt,hesfs. -A p a r t f m l a r l y sens5-t i v e experimental t e s h f q u e fcr %he dewrmina$%on of precusor-produet r e l a t i o n s involves the observation of the eoncentrstdc3ns of the epecles 'krftkfn the network, Such an analysis i n i t s e l f does not dahrmine the ~e b a~&~~s e 0% %he species analyzed f o r , and further can de%esattbae o n l y the t o t a l conzenkatioaz of a species which may have severaK iscalabd pscla for separate functians withi n the network, Rezently a t x a e r kchnique has been olemlcoped which avoids these dfff f c u l t i e s , When a plant. system, f o r example , f s exposed to a ~s n s t a n t exogenous souroe of ~~0~ f a r EL time of the order of 15 minut3es, the uptake proeeeds a t a constant rate and the tracer i n many of the compounds increases with exposure time, Several compsvnds which inzcspmate traces very early i n the exposure, however, reach a maximum l e v e l sf %racer which does not change a s the exposure time i s increased ( 7 ) . Their e a r l y labeling suggests t h a t these compounds are intermediates in carbon reduction and t h a t the traces must pass When the supply of carbon-reducing agents i s decreased by turning off the l i g h t , these concentrations change t o new steady-state values and it i s from these changes that we may infer at. l e a s t p a r t of the precursor-product r e l a t i o n s .
For example, the concentration of ribulose diphosphate decreases sharply i n the dazk suggesting t h a t i t s formation i s more highly dependent upon the reducing agents than i t s consumption. The constant steady-state concentration of BGA suggests e i t h e r t h a t both i t s formation and consumption require a reduction process or t h a t n e i d b r do, If B U is ~ons-d, by reduction ts trfose phr;sphate as it mast probable, some reduetion ~e a c t k n ( a $ mast be involved f n the form%isn of PGA.
T=s general technique i s not P X b d t o changes i n a single variable, A similar experiment was carried out with 60 p a r t i a l p e s s u r e as the s a r i a b l e 2 r a t h e r than l i g h t (2.4) , cf . Figure 8 . Scsnedesms were exposed to 1% GO2 It may be a p p r o p r i a t~ to point out %haz oorrelations; in the changes of steady-,state concentrations of severs; eornpomd~ may lead t o erroneous eoanclusfons a s to the r e l a t e b e ss of these compouds, Steady-state ssncentzati ons i n a reactien network depend both upon the sQructura of the network i t s e l f and t h e flow parameters within it, The change of a single flow pasama%er, foe, the r a t e of a single reaction, w i l l u l t i m t e l y readjust the flow and heme the cc,ncent r a t i o n s i n every part, of the networko Therefore, the csbsenztion of changes in steady-state concentrations does not allow us t o t e l l how closely r e l a t e d two compounds are within the network.
Transient concentration chanpe s be tween alternative steady state s . -Transient concentration change s are more sensitive determinants of the relatedness of two compounds, For example, the steady-state pool size of PGA (Figure 7') 
remains unchanged when the l i g h t i s turned off but betwen the two s t a t e s there i s a marked increase, suggesting t h a t while i t s f o m t i o n i s ultimately dopendent upon s o w reduction s t e p , the d i r e c t carboxylation reaction i s not i i b
self reductive, This would be consistent with a casboxyXion of ribulose a%-phosphate "6 form two PGA9s followed by reduction of BGA t o triose. The sharp decrease i n ribulose diphosphate ( Figure 7 
) suggests t h a t i t s formation i s very cloee t o a reduction reaction, A s the RIlB pool size decreases the rate of i t s carboxylation apparently a l s o decreases, resulting i n a decrease i n the

BGA l e v e l t o i t s o r i g i n a l value. .
When the GO2 p a r t i a l pressure i s reduced ( Figure 8 ) the RDg increases l i n e a r l y with time with e s s e n t i a l l y the same slope a s tbe BGA decreases , strongly sugge s t i n g t h a t the carboxylation reaction involve s the transformation of RDP t o PGA. The decrease i n BDP a f t e r reaching a m a a~ value suggests that this compound i s ultimately formed from the carboxylation r e a c t i o n ,
i .e, from PGA, with several reactions and. pools i n between the two, at. l e a s t one of which being, as pointed out above, a reduction reaction. The network segment consistent with these observatians i s shown i n Figure 9 , Quantitative interpretations of data obtained with biokinetfe teehniaues, -
The i l l u s t r a t i v e earpesiments which we ham discussed provide n u m e r i~a l v a l u e s of concentratf ans actvivitie a r a t e s , e t c . , but as yet the i n k r p r e t a t i o n of %be se numbers has been qualitative r a t h e r than quantitative. For t h i s reason nuach of t h e in.fsrma%ioaa value 0% %he data remina mused, &fng our condusiona both l e s s sound and a l s o l e s s precise than is warranted by the idxrmation im- To deduce s u~h quaat itatEve conssquescess require a the description of the sy&m in mathmati~al terms, To atbmpt this fsmuPatfon f o r an e n t i r e organism or mkaMf a network f s at present sbvf ously both t h o r e ti @ a l l y and practioaUy impossible. Bol& only is the! number of reacting species beyond our present ~omputing espabfkftfsa9 b~t the Lava 0% t h e i r i n b r a c t i o n are not as yet themselves precisely formlatedo However, a~ approxl'emate f o r m l a t f o n a f EL biological system mrty be sat up, wMch i n genera2 beeoms easier to t r e a t t h more we abstxaat from %he r e a l sysbrn, Ternre axas a number 0% general principles of a p p r o a t i o n useful i n these mathemati ear systems such as the aforementioned steady s t a t e , equilibrium, i s d a t d sysbms tn completely s e v e r s i b h or non-reversible reactions, integral crdes reactf on r a t e s , neglected f sotope e f f e c t s , dif f u s i on-f see 0 1 -diff'usion-.$%dted. reactf one , with the e n t i r e net synthesized by addition of the single-compound equations, A s i s quite evident from the bio-mathematical models frequently found i~ the l i t e r a t u r e , the systems which can be treated with commonly available computation methods are hopelessly a r t i f i c i a l from the biological point of view. There are valid reasons f o r consicls~ing them, however: In the f i r s t place they help t o develop an i n t u i t i~~e feeling f o r kirehic data and aid i n the q u a l i t a t i v e interpretation of data, I n addition they provide a t l e a s t one crucial t e s t of the proposed m d e l s , If' it appears upon caleulatisn t h a t the behavior of the model csrre sponding t o the biological behavi or under observati on varies r a d i c a l l y with minor variations i n parameters which correspond t o experf~n t a l q u a n t i t i e s which we caa neither control nor measure accurately, such ae enzyme-substrate binding constants or diffusion r a t e s > it &y Be assumed t h a t the c e l l u l a r behavior i s equally sensitive t o these variations a s well a s to others not e x p l i c i t l y taken i n t o consideration i n the model. I f such variations are shown t o e x i s t then to i n t e r p r e t even the qualitative observations we must propose not only a network but specific values f o r parameters within Che n e t , which we cannot j u s t i f y experimentally, Finally these c a h u l a t i c n s serve suggest new e p r i m s r a t s ss new conditions under which previous experiments should be carried out, and it is this Fmotiom which i s m s % usefil.
T h e o r e t i~a l and experimental t r a c e r incospcssation curves, -One of most convenient mathmatical f o r m l a t i o n s used i n tracer work i s based upon the "taoer balance equation;
Re% s a t e of incorporation of t r a c e r i n compound = (rate of formation of ~ompouazd x specific a c t i v i t y of precursor) -(rate of consmptf on of compound x specific actf v i t y of compound) . To apply these equations t o the analysis of experimental data, the l a t t e r must be carried out under conditions approximating the concentration steady s t a t e , Although t h i s i s frequently experimentally d i f f i c u l t to r e a l i z e , i t i s e a s i e r t,o change the experimental condition than t o remove the simplifying condition froin the mathematical system. Since we do not know %he precurs o r s t o every molecule i n the e n t i r e bEological system or do not wish t o investf gate th2m a t once , the systen! of eqmtions i s applied to an isolated segment netwcrk, i , e , cine i n t o wMeh there f s net flow of traces from sources and out. of which tracer flows e i t h e r t o known os unknown products, In such a network segment the e q~a t i o n s my be solved --assuming proposed precursor-product. r e l a t i o n s within the segment --f o r the rate a t a c h tracer i s hcorporated i n m each fmtemedfate a s a P u c t i o n of exposure time,
As an Ll1ustratf on of %,he method , we hare set up a phatospthe ti c e y c b model which formerly seemed t o warrant consfdesat&.an as the true photos p k k tic network (sf, Figure 10 ) ( The biokine t i c techniques d i f f e r among themselves both i n convenience and information value. Perhaps m& convenient i s the measurement of the r a t e of an incorporation or excretion reaction as a function of e i t h e r external o r i n t e r n a l p a r m e t e r s . D i f f e r e n t types of information may be obtained by observing t h i s r a t e e i t h e r i n a s t a t i o n a r y s t a t e o r as a t r a n s i e n t process immediately following the change of one o r more parameters. The technique is quite old and while being s e n s i t i v e i s n o t very selective as t o the mole c u l a r change s responsible .
Considerably more information may be obtained i f concentrations, or pool s i z e s , of p a r t i c u l a r intermediates within the organism can be measured.
Again, these measuremnts c a r r i e d out i n a l t e r n a t i v e steady states (tracer and concentration) a r e both s e n s i t i v e and selective with regard t o ultimate pecursor-product r e l a t i o n s b u t f a i l t o determine the proximity of two campounds. Transient concentration measurements between a l t e r n a t i v e steady s t a t e s provide more information as t o t h i s proximity within the network.
A technique w e l l adapted t o the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of compounds near the edge of the network, i . e . c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o incorporation or e l w n a t i o n rea c t i o n s i s the observation of the r a t e at which a t r a c e r i s incorporated i n t o compounds with the organism i n aalemative steady s t a t e s , There has been very l i t t , l e work carried out (knowingly) on simultaneous tracer and concent r a t i o n transients because of the d i f f i c u l t i e s i n interpretation. The tracer%ransient, concentration-steady-state e x p r i a e n t a a r e only moderately select i v e f o r compounds near the center of the network.
The application of the techniques of biokinetics t20 problems of the understanding of l i f e processes promises t o aeceleraxe our progress and has i n sonre instances described herein partially f u l f i l l e d that promise. Enzymatic and other i n vitro, studies w h i l e providing possible pathways and network precursor-product segments > cmm.t ef thmaslves tell what quantitative relevance the pathways have t o metabolism in viva, &Then w e look with biokinetic and t r a c e r methods a t the behavior of the i n t a c t ~r g a n f am e i t h e s a t the c e l l u l a r or molecular l e v e l we look of necessity at, only the relevant pathways. To i t s o q a disadvantage is t h~ ob~fou.s f a c t t h a t sfnee the e n t i r e 
